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GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE
EOR LINCOLN COUNTY.
MORE TALK OF THE
ROCK ISLAND EXTENTION.
The fact first published in the
News, that the Rock Island road
would build to a connection with
the El Paso & Northeastern, and
thus have direct communication
with El Paso, is receiving daily
confirmation.
General Manager Parker, of the
Rock Island, who was in the city
It is a Recognized Tact
That Our Stock of The Bethlehem Steel Company Purch
a few months ago and went out
over the JS. 1. Ac IN., js now on
Did You
Ever Try Our
Hamilton-Brow- n
Make?
We Sell Them,
ami They give
Satisfaction!
ases Thousands of Acres in
the Capitán Mountain
Iron fields.
his way here, coming across the
Boots and Shoes is
the most Complete
in Lincoln County.
from Liberal, Kansas, by the way
of Clayton, N. M. In other words,
he is personally examining the
route already surveyed for con-
necting the two lines of railway.
Mr. Parker is accompanied by
other Rock Island officials.
furnaces and Smelters Will be Put in Soo-n-
Taliaferro M. & I. Co General Manager Parker's pri New Era of Development of OurMining Resources in Sight.
The Santa Fe New Mexican of November 16th is re
vate car will come around to El
Paso by the way of Ft. Worth, to
meet the party after inspectionikkkkkkkkkUkkUU
has been completed, and as the sponsible for the following:TVWVYVVvvvVfVWVTWwyy
decission of the final details is
understood to be in the hands of "The directors of the Bethlehem SteelCompany, who
control the gigantic steel works at Bethlehem, Pa., thatMr. Parker, it is anticipated butor
a short time will elapse until the
connection of the two roads willIT IS THE
.
BEST!McLaughlin's
manufacture the best armor plate in the world, and who
have millions of dollars invested in that plant and employ
almost 5,000 men, have made heavy investments in New
Mexico which may be the beginning of an industrial era
be publically and officially an
nounced. El Paso Times.
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in New Mexico. Headed by Garret and R. P. Linderman,MCSCALtRO RESERVATION
owners of extensive coal mines in Pennsylvania, and both
coffee! SettlesITSELF!
10 BE THROWN OPEN.
! At the last session of congress
a measure to have the Mescalero
Ask vour Grocer
for IT.
Sold only in I lb. Pks
I
f
Í
i
reservation thrown open to settle
Winter
cloth
millionaires, they have purchased 4,000 acres of coal lands
near Capitán, in Lincoln county, and 4,000 acres of iron
lands five miles from the coal mines. They have com-
menced work on the coal deposits and have made traffic
arrangements with the El Paso & Northeastern railroad,
also built by Pennsylvainia capital, to transport the coal
ment was introduced; the com
mittee on Indian affairs made a
favorable report upon a joint reso-
lution which provided for the al-
lotment of lands on the Mescal
Shelton Payne Arms Company. to El Paso.
Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes. Ammunition, More than this, an expert is now on the ground, Afchi:ero Apache Indian reservation for
Harness and Leather (roods. We make aSaddl the use of the Indians.Ot.l- -a
aÉ opcciaiiy n rue aiub, miiiuumtivuSaddles." All mail orders given prompt Attention. ing In view of the announcementthat Congressmen Stephens would
305 North Oregon St., EI Paso, Texas. introduce a bill in the next con
gress to the same purpose, the
report of the committee becomes
bald McCullough, of Buffalo, to examine the iron property,
and to report upon the advisability of erecting a smelter
and furnace on the ground. The Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany ships much of its iron ore from Cuba, where it owns
large iron mines, and even from Spain. The New Mexico
iron property will give it a new source for its ore, and un-
less extraordinary traffic arrangements can be made the
likelihood is that with time blast furnaces, and perhaps
rolling mills, will be built right in the vicinity of Capitán,
and an industrial town of 20,000 to 30,000 inhabitants be
To all wrho are
About to Purchase
Fall and Winter interesting.The committee reported that
there are only 444 Mescalerot 1 collier. x Apaches on the reservation, andthat it contains 474,249 acres ofx land. After giving each indi
called into life in that section, which will be a rival to thevidual Indian an allotment of 160
Colorado Fuel & Iron Company, and to Pueblo, Colorado.acres of land, aggregating 71,040
acres, there would remain 403,2N) The steel company has been awarded a contract toJ Dry Goods, Boots and '
X Groceries, Hardware,
. Shoes. X Granite and
Glassware and Í Tinware.
acres to be thrown open to settle furnish $9,000,000 worth of armor plate to Uncle Sam, a
SUltS i
Overt
for Men
a Boys,
ment. Since the building of the contract which will keep it busy several years. BesidesEl Paso & Northeastern railway,1 Notions. Miner's Supplies. it turns out millions of dollars worth of commercial steel
and machinery.
this large lody of land is in dc
mand for settlement, and is neo
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The Lindeman coal mines at Stockton, Pa., wereessary for the development of
that part of New Mexico. TheHAY AND GRAIN. closed down not so long ago because they had become ex
mountains on the reservation
have valuable timber and rich
hausted or unprofitable to work, and since then they have
been looking for new coal properties as well as for iron
mineral deposits, and the bottom
lands arc good grazing and agri
cultural lands.
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We would say:
Look at Our
Clothing Before
Buying. We can
Truthfully State
1 Krakauer, Zork & Floye, ( The committee also reported
that the Indians are sufficiently
advanced in civilization to have
HARDWARE, Arms, Ammunition, Wagons their lands allotted to them. Out
of this tribe of 444 Indians thereourLinecant
be Excelled
are enrolled 108 children in the
school with an average attend-
ance of 97. There are 86 houses
on the reservation, occupied by
and Wagon Material, Agricultural Implements,
Paints, Varnishes, etc.
Agents for Bain Wagons, Ideal Windmills,
and Atlas Dynamite. Mining Supplies a Spe-
cialty.
El Pata. Tex. and Chihuahua, Hex. these Indians. Of the trile 142speak the English language.
They own 1,080 horses, mules
and burros, 40 cattle, 4,000 sheep
and goats.
The resolution provided that
lands that will rival those owned by Carnegie along the
shores of Lake Superior. They evidently believe they
have found them in New Mexico, and that means millions
of dallars to le spent in the territory and employment
given to hundreds if not thousands of men.
At the same time Detroit capitalists have obtained a
lease of 3,000 acres of coal lands in that same section and
are at work investigating their worth. They have found
as good coal as is in any of the other mines and are pre-
paring to develop it. The machinery has been ordered,
and coal will be shipped at an early date.
It is no wonder therefore that the Rock Island and
other railroads are headed for El Paso by way of Lincoln
county, for unless all indications fail, that will be the in-
dustrial center of the Southwest. There are other sec-
tions in New Mexico, too, which will profit by the good
fortune of Capitán. There are undeveloped coal fields
and iron properties in almost every county and these will
attract attention as soon as the Capitán properties have
leen made profitable, and it is no wild dream of the imagi-
nation to see a second Pennsylvania, a second Pittsburg
and a second Belhlehem in the Southwest in the course of
time."
The EaulK representative sought an interview with
John A. Haley, who is a member of the New Mexico Iron
Mining Co., a stock company owning iron lands in the
Capitán mountains, and when asked if any of his company's
lands had been sold to parties mentioned as purchasers of
Capitán mountain iron lands in the foregoing article he
said:
(CoBtiontd H fourth Pat.)
the secretary of the interior shall
order an inspector sent to the(0.MAIMSBROWN
agency to allot the lands among
the Indians and to negotiate withI Piso. leus.
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the tribe for the relinquishment
of all interests of its members in
the unallotted portion of the res
in this Section of
the Country, for
Style, Quality, and
Most of all,
Popular Prices.
Also Full Stock
of Furnishing
Goods, Boots and
Shoes and a big
Line of Hats
at Very low Prices.
pier
Bros.
ervation. A proviso to the reso
lution recites that the United
States shall make no payment for
Wholesale Grocers,
Wagons and Agricultural
Implements, JYCormick
Rakes and Harvesters.
the relinquishment of title by the
Indians until the receipt of funds
from the sale of lands, and, as
fast as the lands are oiened for
8
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settlement and sold, the money
received from such lands shall be
pnid into the United States treas
ury and credited to the Indians.
The department of the interiorHIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
; Wool, Hides, Pelts and furs. I also has under consideration the4949 setting aside of part of the reser
vation as a forest reservation.
WALI a LUrTtK INI LK ti lb CiFNFDAl nfkimi A MiiFC I WILL SHIP COPRER rROMWhite Oaks Eagle. i WLiik i vr ri s s v -
THE GALLINA MOUNTAINS. Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.SOLD TO STANDARD OIL CO.
The New York Journal of EstablishedCommerw savs: ftonpral MiW mmmamlinir tiip Kansas City, Mo., president of
Marcus Daly's connection with army, is a chapter dealing: with the Wbn huylnjr I.inared Oil from us, remember jrouhare our (Juarautra that It U pare. Price
Container! coarto! Extrathe. copper interests of the coun- - the
is well known. With J. B. ofN. M.,m tryIsMrid at Pos toffies, Whit. Oaks.
ascuorl-elas- s rut il matter.
$100 to the person who run And anyt-l- o
strlntlr Pure hile lMt and LlnaeedHaggin he owned a controlling
interest in the Anaconda5. M.Wharton. Editor and Prop'r. mine until it was turned over to
Amalgamated Copper Co. lastthe
Tkkhs ok Subscription: war. The value of his holdings
our brand of Southern White lxJ.Jobbing Prices to Dwslurs
--Tuttle Paint
San Antonio 5treet,
.
inOne Year(in advance) $1.50
Six Months, " 1.00 the
Three Months 75 estimated by some at considerably
THURSDAY NOV. 22. 1900.
4j TML blTTbfc CPSI10,
Bubonic plague is still extant
Anaconda at the time of
transfer was made was
in excess of $10,000,000.
- .. - IIt was tne opinion oi copper
men generally that Mr. Daly's
death would have little effect the
. - . alaupon the interests of tne Atnai- -
Copper Co. His lone
illness had practically forced him
-
I
out of the active management 01 i
the company for many months,
The stock of the company ad- -
vanccd over two points in the
White Oaks Avenuein San Francisco. it
viz
Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors
and Cienra.0
V I r,',. Swn. rcg ucci p o ouuie D.ei ,A
Billiard. Pool and Club Roonw. $early dealings, though reacting inhabitants would give us 76,000 four miles of the Gallinas Min-somewh- at
later. Nothing defi-- soldiers in the regular army. S Compay's properties. This
" I
El Paso is netting about ready
i
tosav "We will" have electricj i
cars.
The woman's club of El Paso
has the largest membership in
the state of Texas.
An earthquake is reported in
the Philippines. Aguanaldo's
salute, probably, announcing that
he will renew hostilities.
Chas. Goodloe, the editor of
El Capitán, has quit the service
of that paper and has accepted
a position with the El Paso Daily
News.
Browne & Manzanares Co., of
WHITE BROS.
Freitrhters and Contractors for all kinds
of Team work,
attention given
Reasonable
YOUR TRADE
HOTEL
el rnso.
Las Vegas, shipped a car load of Mr. Daly may have a tendency then to pay pensions for the next ls bound to develop into a hand-lam- bs
and ewes to Kansas City to bring about an earlier settle- - fifty years to a large portion of some dividend paying mine. This
European Plan. Buffet and Restaurant.
la 1883.
85C per gal.
Price.. $8.50 per cwt.
and Glass Co.
El Paso, Texas.
Üí
.fT-4- 41. n.
Hauling etc. Prompt
to all order.s. Prices
, . ; -
IS SOLICITED.
ZEIGER I
TExns.
Branch House
Alamogordo,
New Mexico.
if
to
t
i
Purest Goods.
service q'propb
a
& COMPANY,
AND RETAIL
Nagley, Lyons & McBean I
J. E. Nagley,
T. C. Lyons,
C. E. McBean.
parties last week. Prices not
known.
The question of grazing sheep
on forest reserves has been taken
up by the government and it is
thought that the matter will soon
be settled one way or another.
The I.ovino- - svndicate is a train
nntiatino- - for tne nurrbase of
" " I
an immense territory for the es- -l
tablishinir of a gigantic cattle I
ranch, which is to embrace large
tracks of west Texas, and eastern
New Mexico lands. The number
of acres wanted is 3,500,000.
Joseph Akard. of Williams,
a '
Arizona, bought 1,500 head of
goats near Albuquerque and is
driving them home from that
place. The drive will be about
' 1
500 miles. The eoat industry is
;,o-- . o efl,M a :
California, and in fact all over
the west, the wool troat industrv
is growing.
Suit for contest will probably
FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMBALMERS. iSUS Kl Psso 8t. TslsvioDs 17. i
TALKS ON ARMY MATTERS.
A feature of the report of Lieut.
need of general organization c- -
the military service. . Mo
Miles points out that the prac- - ana
tir.al limitation nf sprviri of volJ the
unteers to one year in the Philip-- mS
pines is a most expensive prac--
tic. Hp also mint out th need on
a reserve force for the relief of
soldiers who serve in the tropics. ina
Miles renews his recommendation
that the permanent force of the cn
-
1
army should be one man tor eacn
1,000 population. He submits are
draft
.
of a bill embodying his
views. Miles says the force in to
the United States has been so .
much reduced that at present he
. - I t.there are not one fourth enough
troops to properly man fortifica- -
tions.
One soldier to each thousand ted
This, however, is not likely to be P11
sufficient for present needs, as the
Vout this manv will hi nerpssarv
in the Philippines to keep the gin
nativo in nhWti'on , and
-
a
many more at home and in our
other new possessions; so that
the people of this country may
exoect to suooort something like
200.000 soldiers, as a result ofl'President McKinley's expansionpolicy, for sometime yet, and
them. There's 35,000 applications
for pensions as a result of our
war with Spain. War is expen--
sive, but it adds to the demand
for products while it is; .going on:
,1 antViino- - to maln business. 1
no matter what it costs in the
end, seems to suit the present ad- -
mimrrarmn i I
,ftrrwin men o.
The Fifth Judicial District, in- -
eluding the counties of Socorro,"
Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy, is still
without a judge, notwithstanding
the fact that Judge Chas. A. Le;
land resigned on the 7th of Sepf
tember last. There are a num--
ber of applicants from New Mex
ico for the position and m each
instance they aré well qualified to'
discbarge the duties of the office,
Home rule should be applied in
this case and a New Mexico man
appointed.- Governor Otero can
win the favor of not only the peo--
Pe oi xms uisincv, oui oi mc cn- -
tire territory by sriviner the pref--
erence to home talent. El Capi
tán.
Unfortunately for the uhome
rule" argument, Governor Otero
does not have the say in this mat
ter, and the appointment will not
be made from this territory. It
is understood that judge Daniel
McMillan, of Buffalo, New York,
has been promised the position,
and he is already in New Mexico
on the strength of the promise.
'
TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC
Every Monday and Thursday a I
newspaper as good as a maga
zinc and better, for it contains
the latest by telegraph as well as
interesting stories is sent to the
subscriber of the "Twice-a-Week- "
Republic which is only $1 a year.
The man who reads this paper
knows all about affairs political,
domestic and foreign events; is
posted about the markets and
commercial matters generally.
The woman who reads the
Republic gathers a bit of infor
mation about household affairs and
late fashions and recreation in
the stories that come under both
the headings of fact and fiction.
There is gossip about new books
and a dozen other topics of espec
ial interest to the wideawake man
and woman.
STABBED HIS OWN HEART.
An Albuquerque dispatch to El
Paso Times, the 20th. inst., Bays
"Horace Tilton, until recently an
engineer running out of Tucson,
Ariz., plunged a knife eleven
times into his breast as the train
was coming into Albuquerque this
morning. His heart is cut. Til-to- n
cannot live another, hour. A
divorced wife in Albuquerque is
supposed to be the cause of the
suicide. '
.
'
Judge li. C. McDougal, of
xilina Mining Co., and Col
Comstock, of St. Joseph,
have been in White Oaks
xilina lor ten days past, in
interest Of the Gallina Min
Co,
In the course of an interview
the company s intentions as
regaras tne operation oi its Lai
mines, Mr. mcuougai saia
1 he company has some very
properties in that section.
A. Al ll i AtU1UU,""S l"c "jlocated so far from any ship--
point it has been impossible
do anything with them.
"A his obstacle will, however,
overcome, said Judge Mc
1 tii .i. jt : iwg1! piopuseu wnuc
uaKs intention, as the route that
will, in all probability, be selec- -
for the railway passes within
enable the company to work
mines with profit and it is the
intention of our company to be- -
immediately the work of put
ting the property... in shape lor
.
'"""B w,c- -
A he ore ttiat 1S uncovered at
present assays $40 per ton in gold
oesiaes carrying otner values,
and with such facilities for get
...I... -ting the ore to the smelter as the
proposed railway will afford, it
our company feels assured of, and
we Jntena spending enough
money in the next few months to
ne the mine ready tor shipping
ore as soon as the railroad reaches
The lack of railroad facili- -
ties alone has kept that section
om torging ahead and becom--
0 o
LEPERS BURIED ALIVE.
The Chinese have a curiously
cheerful way of disposing of their
lepers. The relatives of the af
flicted person propose to him that
they bury him alive, and such is
the fatalism of the Chinese that
the victim readily consents. An
extra elaborate meal is served to
him, in the way of a farewell
banquet, and then the fuñera
procession forms. The man who
is about to be immured under th
sod follows his own coffin, and
when he reaches the grave he
takes' a dose of laudanum. ' hops
mto tne dox ana settles down ior
eternitv.
A WASHINGTON HAND PRESS.
The Eagle is making prepara
tions for power machinery, and
will sell a Washington hand press
at a very reasonable figure. This
is a first class machine, and is as
good as new. It must go; who
wants it?
W wWinn
1 A FREE PA1TERN
i tyomr own Mlartloii) to rrary sab- - ÍscriMr. uui su oeats S jmi.
MSCAIL'SSTK
MACAZIMEW
Í A LAMES' MAGAZINE, f
crib l -- r. f, m4 it. lar ! cap,.laAf lati vmimI. Sm4 lot km,
fltrlUh, Ksliible, Simóte Up-ln- .ixtn, Kconomlul tm4 AbsolateJf ;
nunc rspcr rsiwras.
MS CALL f VlsV 1 I
(NSa.Al.wa4. Patt-tret- .)
2g Onlf M srwl i cu. c4 mor kifhsv. SS Ask foe (fas.-
-, fold ! Mrr mr cmj
i mmm wow, or wj suu irom
THB McCALL CO.,
IJ. 141 Wsil Mlk II.. NsstTsri.
MM BO YEARS'V. "VEXPERIENCE
Tiuot MMa
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Scientific American,
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nlmon of mmf wivutlfls )oml. Trut. 94Mr; fmmr Boolki, L toMSf sU Mwiln-l-r.
;o",,-,-'H6V-
f York
9 Q. E. HUBBARD & CO.
D. H. PAYNE, Prop'r.
Wholesale Fruits,
Produce and Commission,
' EL PASO, TEXAS.
HI 10t;i A. Li'l'I ICSi
Kl f'axn Cirnprs, Msxicau ()ru((i, llultar, Kggm, Ckssss, Ball flsk S.- -
FULL LINK ÜHIED FRUITS AND NUTS.
W Ssllclt tbs Trsds ol Dealers Ooly. mr
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nite as to the successor of Mr.
Daly as president of the company
was obtainable, but it is the ooin- - a
ion of many that H. H. Rogers,
fir,r virp-nrpsirlf- nt of the rom- -r "pany, will till the position, in
this connection it may be worth
noting that Mr. Rogers recently
made an extended trip to the
Anaconda and other Amalga- -
mated copper properties. It is
barely possible that the death of
ment. of the Montana litigation
than would otherwise have been
possible.
Considerable interest has been
manifested over the probable dis--
nrmal of Mr. T)aWs hoWliirs.-o- f J
Amaleama ted copper stock. Ac- -
cording to some reports, Mr.
Daly sold out the bulk of his
holdings long agO, Others in
. . . .
- ! A I. I. s.Stm1..Tciusci ium.il wim iuc vuiuuoui
uiuv iiiia a 1411 aoy viiav but owv--
. ......
HUI UCCU OU1U tUU' AUlt
Daly's heirs are not likely to sell
it. According to some accounts,
however, the Standard Oil in- -
terests will take care of the Daly
interests
NEW MEXICO TURQUOISE
The El Paso Herald, speaking
01 e rquoise inuusiry, says
. . i ii in is a iaci not generany Known
that the greater part of the tur--
luoise 801(1 in this untry, and a
lar&e Part of that used abroad'
wmta nKiiu HIV I
Mexico, i ne American prouuet,
it is said, is gradually but surely
taste of the connoisseur, but are
more permanent, the fading of a
New Mexico turquoise being a
very rare instance. Turquoise
mining in New Mexico is of very
remote origin. Many of the pres
ent mines located indicated opera- -
tions by the inhabitants of New
Mexico at a time prior to or con-
temporaneous with the Aztecs,
stone and earthen vessels of great
antiquity being found in the
workings. The rarest specimens
of the wampum of the New Mexi
co Indians contain beads of tur
quoise, many of them being gems
according t0 m0(lcrn standards.
One of the most successful tur
quoise mines in the territory is
located near Cerrillos, a station
on the Santa Fe railway. Many
gems of great value are credited
to this mine, the workings and
information regarding the out
put of which are jealously guard
ed from the public. Other sue
cessful mines are located in the
Burro mountains near Silver
City.
COUNTERFEIT MONEY.
Many counterfeit $5 and $10
bills are afloat in New Mexico
and Arizona, and especially in
Las Vegas, Roswcll and Carlsbad
are these bills being passed. A
genuine $1 bill which has been
raised to $10 is also being circu-
lated. . "
South Dakota and other north-
ern states are blizzard swept, and
we may expect the tail end of it
be filed in this county against displacing the Oriental stone.
Alfredo Gonzales, H. Lutz, I. L. The colors of the American tur-Anal- la
and L. II. Rudisille, by quoise are not only more to the
S V Fine Wines, Oa,V Whiskies and Cigars Beer
Five Cents a Glass. Club Rooms
Attached. We keep none but the4. Best and
? Best
S s 'Way.
?
- -
W. A. IRVIN
K8TAHU8HED IN 1ÍS1.
WHOLESALE
PAINTS, OI L8 AND WINDOW 0L1SI.
their respective opponents, for the
offices of sheriff, collector & treas- -
urer, probate clerk and superin- -
tendent of schools, respectively,
Cause alleged, illegal and irreg- -
ular poll in precincts 2, 5 and 10.
The El Paso Chamber of Com
merce is getting down to business.
The organization is beginning to
reach out for every manner of
means to secure all kinds of en-
terprise for the city. White Oaks
still holds the blue ribbon for the
most striking exhibit on exhi
bition ttíerc. Hundreds of people
are seeing it, and talking about it
to thousands of others, many of
whom will be more or less inter
csted in mines and mining
Much good must come of this to
the entire White Oaks country.
H. A. Parker, H. A. Sumner
and V. II. Griggs, the Rock Is
land railway party making a trip
over the proposed Rock Island
extension from Liberal to White
Oaks to a junction with the El
Paso & Northeastern, arrived
here Tuesday at 10 o'clock. They
stayed over long enough to get
dinner and tp. meet a committee
of citizens here, gathered up a
few specimens and weni'on to
Carruozo, where Mr. Parker's
private car awaited them. No
information of importance was
given out concerning the route of
the road from Carrizozo, and the
impression was given' 'that a
final decision had not yet been
JE1 Paso, Texas.
TPASSENQERW!L 0A5$o$ LINK
Passengers carjit-t- White
..Oaks and any part of tb
country on the shortest notice. ddre' White Oaka. N.M.
b?lt '! day or two.made. ... .' Vi. , . . . , . SSI F WU l C.
StmmmtmmttmmmtmtK? BIDS FOR
1 BUSINESS.PERSONAL
5
MENTION. X
pRdlATfflARIfpMsaCol. Geo. W. Stoneroad is in
Send for
Rules for
for the
Best Cow
Boy Boot
in the
WORLD.
the city.
Dr. Henwood is at Hotel NOVEMBER SPECIALS:Ozanne.
E. H. Talbot is here today Carpets, M, Blankets, Quilts,from Jicarilla. M ROKAHR BOOT (0.
Char. Kokaiiu, Mum.. Bl Paso. Tetae.T. C. Jacobs was in the city Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Winter 'Underwear.
Saturday from his Capitán ranch.
Geo. L. Ulrick is at Nogal
looking after mining interests of
which he has control.
, TOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE. ABOVE
S. M. WIENER & SON.Gus Matthews, the Jicarilla
pedagogue, spent Saturday and
Sunday in town.
LARRY flSHER.
r rom Alamogordo,
Would be
Pleased to
Paint and .
Hang Paper
for the People
of White Oaks.
5íiíiííiiiiiiitíiiíiiiiiiiiniitfíN. B. Taylor and L. B. Hurst
r
-
OF LOCAL XINTEREST, t
DEATH'S WORK.
In the vigor of his youth and
manhood death has stricken down
Thomas Cody Kempton, son of
Abncr W. and Ella J. Kempton.
The family resided here for a
number of years, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kempton were among White
Oaks' early settlers. The deceas-
ed retnrned from Oklahoma a
short time ago, where he and his
mother had lived with relatives
for the past two years, and has
since made his home with H. S.
and Edward Comrey, who gave
him every attention possible dur-
ing his sickness. His term of
suffcrring was short, death's
summons being answered at 4:30
o'clock Wednesday morning, the
fourth day of his illness. Cody
was just merging into his twen-
tieth year, and his schoolfellows
and playmates of childhood, most
of whom are now young men and
women of White Oaks, with the
friends of the family, will follow
his remains to their last resting
place in the White Oaks ceme-
tery today.
Kevs. Lund and Gladney will
direct the funeral ceremonies
which will take place from the
Methodist Church at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon.
were hunters in the White moun
Watches for sale at Wiley's
Oranges, lemons and new nuts.
Collier.
Evks Tested Fkek. J. B.
Colli kk, Optician.
Photographer's envelopes for
sale at the Eagle Office.
Good Greely potatoes. Collier.
Ladies' new fall Skirts and
Jackets in stock at Ziegler Bros.
See the handsome new capes
and jackets Ziegler Bros, have
just received.
Smoke the White Knight, the
best 5c. cigar in town, at Haley's.
My School Books have arrived:
come and see them. J. A. Haley.
Ladies' wrappers and skirts
new fall stock just received at
Ziegler Bros.
If you need a good carpet call
at the postoffice store and see
samples and get prices. Jno. A.
Brown.
We are offering special bargains
in GLASS WARE. Now is your
opportunity to get what you need
in that line. Collier.
Robt. Stepp, of Clifton, Ariz.,
has moved to White Oaks and
opened a restaurant and bakery
one door east of the City Meat
Market.
tains last week.
E. Hciniman is in Kansas City,
ooking after mining interests of
leiniman & Crary.
E. McKeen and William S.
Despain were in from Scheler- - 0
ille yesterday. Drugs, Books, Stationery,
Toilet Preporations, Etc.
Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex
Paul Mayer and Fletcher Lund
returned last night from a hunt-
ing trip in the Oscura mountains.
The News Stand
is Headquarters
for Books, Sta-
tionery, Etc. A
fine line of Candy
Cigars, Tobaccos.
Give me a Call.
JOHN A. HALAY.
Loyd Hulbert, John Gallacher,
vi
vi
vi
vi
vi
ÜV
vi
vi
Roy Gumm and Fred White slay-e- d
a small herd of antelope on
their recent hunt. lee Rivers Store,B. H. Moeller, of the firm of viMoeller & Michaelis, of Lincoln,
was in White Oaks in the interest vivivivivivivivivivlÍAÍi
of his company yesterday.
General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Fine Cigars.
M. A. WHARTON, Prop.
That Thanksgiving turkey is
Mrs. A. Zietrler returned last 1now in the stall.
CHELERVILUE NEWS.
Work is going steadily on in
the Hotnestake shaft, and a cross The weather bureau has beenweek from Trinidad,
Col., where
she has been visiting for four
months with her mother, Mrs.cut has been
started to tap the out of order for several days.
south lead at 80 feet. Juan L. Reyes has been sickeon, who is a resident of that
PAUL MAYER
Livery
feed and
Sale Sume.
S. S. Doak and son, Kalph, of
city. for several days. A severe cold
is the trouble.Webster City, Iowa, are in camp
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
Gold........! .WlOold, and SiWer..t .11
Lead Su()old,cilT'r,enpp'r l.MW. C. McDonald, so the Eagle A party of White Oaks younglooking over the company's mines
and are well pleased with the Sample hjr mail receive prompt attention
NICK NEISIUS
Expert
has just been informed, has purch-
ased the ranch, cattle and horses
of D. B. Hightower. Includ
showing.
people spent last Sunday picnic
ing on the Mai Pais. With
plenty of ice and palmleaf fans
Rich Ores and Bullion bought.
OQDEN ASSAY CO.,
14 16th St., Dearer, Colo.
&
i
i
Good Stock and Rigs.
White Oake AvenueM. K. Ilune and family, late of ed in this sale are about 300 headRiolev. O. T.. are new arrivals they managed to counteract the ?: Taxidermist.of graded cattle, and about thein Schelerville. sultry blasts from the subter
same number of stock horses.
ranean furnaces and had withal iOFFICIAL DIRECTORY NEW MEXICO.S. S. Doak and Emory McKeen Independent Assay OfficeThe consideration was $10,000. quite a pleasant time.each killed a line doe within half FEDERAL. 4?I have used Chamberlain's Colic, The Compromise mine will soon Pedro Parea Delerate ta CongreMM. A. Otero Governor
Gao. II. W allaee Secretary
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedymile of camp on Monday.
Geo. Wambach and T. B. Cook
Jbe in operation under the Kansas
Deer, Antelope and
Mountain Sheep heads
mounted true to na-
ture. All kinds of furs
tanned and lined in
latest styles. Agents
wanted for Badger
Tanning Fluid
W. J. Mllle Chief Jaeticcand find it to be a great medi-
cine," says Mr. E. S. Phipps, of City company's management. J. Trumpaekererly, of Des Moines, Iowa, are
expected in camp on December Extensive development work will
D.W.Recfctiari.E.M.
rnyiMir,
Aeat for Ore 8hlppen. Aeeaye and
Chemical Anarela.
ma Kiicuna na
BvrcKTO srsi.
MwWkleKÚttj.
e. e. aea ae.
3
i
i
i
Charlee A. Leltod...Potcau, Ark. "It cured me ofbloody flux. I cannot speak too be done and great quantities of1st.
Mclver and Cochran are doing ore blocked out, after which theprocess of treatment of the ores l 6io San Antonio St.
QuitubT Vaace Sarreyor General
A. L. Merrlmn.... Collector Internal Heresae
W. B.Oaildxre U. S. Diatrict Attorney
G. M. Forakar U. 8. Manual
M. H. Otero Ueaieter Land Office, Banta Pe
B. F. Hubart.... Reeeirer Laud Office, 8anta Fa
highly of it." This remedy al-
ways wins the good opinion, if
not praise, of those who use it.
a big lot of development work on
will be determined. The work EL PASO, TEX. Itheir Vera Cruz placer ground
will doubtless employ a large
Cor. taa Franeleee
Chitwahaa tta.
EL PA$0, TEXAS.and expect to put in machinery to TERRITORIAL.force of men.The quick cures
which it effects
even in the most severe cases make
it a favorite everywhere. For sale
handle the gravel.
Geo. W. Harbin, of Waterloo, E. L bURLINGAiV & CO.,MINES AND MINERALSIs a mining periodical for pros
HOTEL OZANNE REQISTER.
A. 1. Monro, Sumner ('ami, ; V. H. Paine, El
K. L. Bartlett Solicitor General
B.C. Oortner Dletrlet Attorney, Santa Fa
L. Immett Librarian
Joe D. Soua Clerk of 8apreme Court
H. O. Brneum.... Superintendent Penitentiary
W. n. Whltemaa Adjutant General
by M. G. Paden.txoects to stay a month or two Paco : Joeepk A WaLkex. TJeaTcr; Com. i. Com- - pectors, miners, mine officials,I o remove a troublesome cornin Schelerville to give the country lock, m. Joneph. Mo. A. V. licDougiJ, Kancae
ASSAY OFFICE-SS- SiSin
Balabliihcd in Colorado. SampU by mnit or
will m-ci- prompt and careful nttrntiom
fold &SHver Bullion ffiS&ZX"
or bunion: First soak the corn or City; Frank Speaee, City; John (rico, Capitán;a erood lookwir over, lie is in J. H. Vaughn Treasurer
M. C. da Baca Supt. Poblle Inatraetlon
L. M. Ortia Territorial Auditor
mine owners, mining engineers
and mining students. It is de-
voted exclusively to mining and
bunion in warm water to soften L. A. Samner, Sumoer Camp; J. A. 8amaa, A.W. Jobuatun, Jicarilla; Dr. W. B. Henwood,terested in the mines at Scheler
Villi. it, then pare it down as closely as Mctntratloa Te$ti-- ,u0 ,wHl."r4,,0r.!0,'"
1736-173- 8 Lawreeiee St., Deurei. Col.
Alamoitordo; Mr.. N. K 4Tadaldi, Kl Pmo ; J. P.
Ortlc, Sumuar Camp; H. A. Sumner, Alamo U.S. LAND COURT,
Juaepal. Read Chief JmtieeFred W. Smith is on a visit to fordo ;H. A. Parker. Chicago; P. P. Oricgi,possible without drawing blood
apply Chamberlain's Pain Balm
metallurgy. It was established
in 1981 and has a larger circula-
tion than any other mining pub--
eieicjeVacWaeWOld Missouri, and will probable Davenport, Iowa; W. A. Mclrer. E. McKeen,Win. S. Deipaia, S. 8. Doak, Scbelerrille. Acaecíate Juclieec
Wilbur F. Stone
ThomaeC Fuller....
William M. Murray..
Henry C. Blueetwice daily; rubbing vigorouslybring back a car load ot paw ication in the world. This isfor Cve minutes at each applica T. H. SPRINGERMatthew C. Reynold! V. B. Attorney
W. II. Pepe Aitletant C. B. Attorneypaws. due to the fact that it has alwaysBELGIAN HARES.In order to supply the greatlyWm. Despain was in White tion. A corn plaster should be
worn for a few days, to protect it LINCOLN COUNTY.
W. F. Blanehard Probate fudgeincreased demand for BelgianOaks this week on business. He
been the aim of the editors and
publishers to make it the best
mining publication. It is in no
I. L. Analla Probate Clerkhares of all grades, I have sein from the
shoe. Asa general lini-
ment for sprains, bruises, lame-
ness and rheumatism, Pain Balm
it going to open a shoe store
Schelerville. cured an agency from one of the
D. Peiea Sheriff
B. F. Uumat , Aacecror
Henry Lota Treaearer A Collector
FURNITURE
CROCKERY
CARPETS
sense a stock-jobbin- g, or boom
organ, and publishes no articlesleading breeders of Los Ange.les,Geo. Hosmer will make his old i. A.Haley Bchool Suptis unequalcd. For sale by M. G.
and am prepared to fill orders COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.home. Waterloo, Iowa, a visit in Paden. except those pertaining directlyfrom here promptly for any nunJanuary. lit Diitrlet X W. Hulbert, Chairman
tod Oiatriet Retolano RancheaW. A. Mclver and S. S. Doak, ber or grade at the following to the mining industry. It is the
most practical mining journal inIrd Diltrict W. M. OloteManager Mclver will put on a members of the Iowa & New 216 San Antonio St.
Phone 107. El Paae, Teiea.prices:large force of men about Dec the world, te and conMexico Mining & Milling Co., With pedigrees, from 5 to $35
each. AGENTS WANTED: German1st, and begin stoping out ore stantly improving. Typographof Schelerville, were in the city Without pedigrees, from $2.50 Electric Razor Hone. Guaranand shipping. ically it ranks with the handyesterday. Mr. Doak, who is on to $10 each.
somest technical publications andThe Iowa & New Mexico Min the ground to report on the com When in El Paso call and in is the only mining publication
teed equal to the best hone made.
Can use water, oil or lather. Will
last a lifetime. Each hone packed
pany's properties, is well pleased spect my stock at the Natatorium, Wm. Wiley,
with the entire. --Schelerville dis having its own force of illustranoun siae oí me i'iaza.
ing A Milling Co. expect to put
in a concentrating plant in the
spring to treat the ore on the tors. The best ideas of the leadin neat cardboard case. Everytrict, and considers it the great-
est mining proposition west of
For further particulars address,
West Texas Dulcían Hark Co.,
Box 856, El Paso, Tex. ing practical mining men of theone perfect. Just the thing forprivate use. Price 75cts. We
'ground
Schelerville will soon have
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Work promptly done,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
world are presented in plain lanthe copper region of the lakes,
guage and can be understood byThe history of the camp, the prog'postomce and a general store want an agent in each township
to whom exclusive sale will be men whose early education wasress of its development etc. willEveryone in camp is working.
appear in a later issue of this given. Write for sample an! limited equally as well as by men White Oaks Avenue.
EXPLANATION. agents outfit, sent by mail. A with college educations. Thepaper.
SAVED HIS SON'8 LIFE.
Mr.II.II. Black, the well-kno-
village blacksmith at Grahams-vill- e,
Sullivan Co., N. Y., says:
"Our little son, five year old, has
always been subject to croup, and
so bad have the attacks been that
1 have been down with severe money coiner. Address, Marsh journal is profusely illustratedRAMON ULABARRI STABBED.
Yesterday morning Ramon Ulcold since last Thursday; hence and in proportion to its size andMfg. Co., No. 542 West Lake St
Chicago.I have not been able to instruct quality, at $2.00 per year, it is
3. A HALBTEAÍ UODFKEY HIT.HE8
CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE
111 Ban Franc i am HtrrM
EL PASO, . TRXAfl.
abarrí was stabbed twice in the
right side with a long-blade- d
pocket knife in the hands of one
the cheapest technical publicationtnj classes. Respectfully,
Juan L. Rkvks. in the country. We have ar
D. Greago, a young fellow who
THE BAPTIST OHUROH.
recently came into Jicarilla fromBaptist' Sunday School, at 10 San Miguel county. The fight
o'clock, a. m. Prayer meeting
WHEW
PANTS
Thursday evening at 7:00 o'clock in wmcn several men were engaged, took place at Ulabarri's saPreaching the ?7th of each month
bv Rev. R. P.Pope, at 7:00 p. m
we have feared many times that
he would die. We have had the
doctor and used many medicines,
but Chamlierlain's Cough Remedy
is now our sole reliance. It seems
to dissolve the tough mucus and
by giving frequent doses when
the croupy symptoms appear we
have found that the dreaded croup
is cured before it gets settled."
There is no danger in giving this
remedy for it contains no opium
or other injurious drug and may
be given as confidently to a babe
as to an adult. For sale by M.G.
Paden.
loon in Jicarilla, and grew out of
the election riot at Robenton, in
which some of these parties were
ranged a clubbing rate with
Mines and Minerals whereby our
subscribers can secure the White
Oaks Eagle and Mines and Min-
erals for $2.50 per year. Sub-
scriptions can begin at any time.
. When you feel that life is hard-
ly worth the candle take a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver tablets. They will cleanse
your stomach, tone up your liver
and regulate your bowels making
yon feel like a new man. For
sale by M. G. Paden,
Thanksgiving Sermon will be
preached at the Methodist church participants. Ulabam is said to
be dangerously hurt. Warrants
are out for all who were parties
at 7:00 o'clock, p. m., Thursday
November "20th. All are invited
to the battle yesterday morning
We act ec AgeoU for SMpiierato ffincltur
Control ad ümptr) Work tpeelalt
Wt re propared to handle oroc from a hand
ample to flre-tn- n Iota, at we bava Ibe
LA HO EST rruehlng power pljiüt of
a of aeeer office In tlio Koutbwoet.
Many stranger are coming
into this, '.locality from various
and preliminary hearings will be
given them before Justice Rudi- - an riuNciaco, CAA.
sille's court in this precinct.parts of tbr country.
SOCIETY nEETINOS.THE PECOS SYSTEM. .da.GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE
TOR LINCOLN COUNTY.
Continued froo Pea;e Ona.) Through
Train
Service
EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
ANO
A1AM0G0ROQ 6 SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN RYS
(Mountain Time.)
Train leaves El Paso 10:30 a. m.
" arrives Alamogordo 2:35 p. m.
'Capitán 8:00 p. m.
Train leaves . " 8:00 a. m.
" ar'ves Alamogordo 12:20 p. m.
" El Paso 5:00 p. m.
(Daily Except Sunday.)
-- STAGE CONNECTIONS -
At Tillaron For Meerulero luriian Ageuey
mid Sau Andres tninirg region.
At Oarriamro For White Oaki, Jicarillm,
(íalliiiaa und stirmundiui; country.
At Wuluut For Nogal.
At Capitán For Fort Stanton Sanitari
limy, Lincoln, Kichaniaoa, Uuidimoand
country.
t
I
Between El Paso
and Caoitan.
Í WHITE
OAKS
ROUTE. tx
X
X
X
X
X
Par Information of any kind
regarding the railroad or tha
eontitrjr adjaecut thereto call en
or write to
A. 8. ORKItt.
um, üeu'I. Supt TjttfUo Manager,
Ruuito or H. ALKX NDKK.A. n't (ien'l. K. 1. Afeiit.
Alamoirordo, N. M.
cars. No Pattern
T. F. & P. A.
El Paso, Texas.
FOUR
SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the District Court, .County of
Lincoln, New Mexico:
Paul Mayer, Plaintiff, 1
vs. No. 1124
Chas.Littell,defendant J
Assigned to Paul Mayer:
E.G.F.Uebrick,plaintiff )
vs. No 1123
Chas. Littell,defendant. )
Notice is hereby given, that by
authority of the executions (two)
issued out of the said court, in
the above two causes, and to me
directed; commanding me that of
the goods and chattels, lands and
tenements of said defendant, I
do cause to be made, in suit 1123,
the sum of $.96.00, and in suit
1124, the sum of $26.70, includ-
ing interest and all additional
costs to satisfy the said plaintiffs
for their said judgments hereto-
fore rendered against said de-
fendant, as set forth in the said
writs; and whereas said defend-
ant has not satisfied the said ex-
ecutions or either of them, or any
part thereof; I have made levy
upon, and taken into my posses-
sion, all and every the following
Real Estate and primises, situate
in the town of White Oaks, in
the said county of Lincoln, to wit:
all the share, right, title and in-
terest whatsoever of said defend-
ant in and to the Estate of the
late William J. Littell deceased,
within the said county of Lincoln,
as a direct heir thereto, and con-
sisting of the following property:
The "He-Hor- se Lode Claim",
mineral survey, New Mexico se-
ries, No. 755: The "Empire Lode
Claim" mineral survey, New Mex-
ico series, No. 754; The "May
Lode Claim", mineral survey, No.
'704. all in the White Oaks min-
ing district, and near Baxter
Gulch, and lot (5) block eleven
(11), lots one and two (1&2) Blk.
twenty-fou- r (24) and lot six (6)
block forty-on- e (41), all in the
town of White Oaks, in said coun-
ty, as shown upon the official
plat thereof.
Now therefore, to satisfy said
demands of said executions, with
all additional costs and charges
in this behalf, I will expose tor
sale by public auction, at the said
town of White Oaks, at the front
door of the postoffice, on Friday,
the 23rd day of November, A. D.
1900, at the hour of ten (10)
o'clock of the forenoon, and will
then and there sell to the highest
bidder for instant cash, the whole
of the above described share,
right, title and interest, which
the said defendant has in and to
the said properties, or so much
Til ROUGH FAST FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER SERVICE.
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all
points in the north, east and southeast. Law altitude. Perfect
passenger service. Through
Pullman Duffer Sleepers. Handsome New Chair cars. Speed,
safety and comfort combined. For particulars, address:
B. F. Dakbyshikk, . R.W. Cr itTis,
S. W. F. & P. A.
El Paso Texas.
E. P. TURNER,
G. P. & T. A., Dallas Texas.
NO TKOrnT.E TO ANSWKK QUKSTIONS
Baiter Ladra Nv. 9, K. el P.
eets Thursday evening of
each week at Taliaferro hall.
Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend. .
Eknest Langston, C. C.
E. G. F. Ukbhick, K. of R. & S.
Ooldea Rule Ledge No. 16. I. O. O. F.
Meets Tuesday evening of each
week at Taliaferro hall at 8 o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend.
Wm. M. Lane, N. G.
E. G. F. Uebkick, Secretary.
White Oaka Ladra Na. a. A. O. V. W.
Meets semi-monthl- y, first and
third Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock, at
Taliaferro's hall. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.
A. Ridgkwav, M. W.
J. J. McCoukt, Recorder.
Orand Army Kearney Post, Na. 10.
Meets the first Monday night in
each month at G. A. R. Hall.
Visiting comrades cordially invit-
ed. J. C. Ki.epingek, P. C.
John A. Bkown, Adj't.
For Sale.
1 5x8 Blair Camera (Boston).
Folding, Pinion Focus.
1 5x8 Blair Camera Co's Single
Achromatic Lens, rotary stops.
1 Folding tripod.
5 5x8 double plate holders.
1 Carring case, canvas teles-
cope.
3 6áx8 Devel, Trays, vul-
canized Rubber.
1 5x8 Devel, Tray, vulcanized
Rubber.
1 5x8 Devel, Tray, papier
mache.
1 Universal No. 2 Ruby Lamp.
1 Negative rack, folding, for
25 negatives.
xi Doz. (more or less) 5x7
Seed plates, Sensitometer 27.
1 Doz. Roebuck, 5x7 Plates.
1 5x8 Printing frame, E. & II.
T. Anthony, flat, with indicator,
,' i opening.
1 5 in. Print Roller.
1 5 é in. Round Paste Brush.
1 Pint jar prepared paste.
2 8 oz. bottles prepared Ton-
ing solution for Albuma and
Aristotype papers.
1 8 oz. bottle reducing solution
(Ideal).
1 8 oz. bottle Hydro. Metol
Developer nearly full.
14 oz. bottle Intensifier.(Ideal).
Vt Doz. Sunlight Flash Pow-
ders.
1 6 in. burnisher. '
For further information call at
this office or write the Eagle for
prices.
Church Directory.
Services at the Methodist Church.
Sabbath-Schoo- l, Sun., 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, . " 11:00 a. ni.
Afternoon meeting " 3:00 p.m.
Preaching, " 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:00 p. m.
Ladies' II. M. S. Fri. 3:00 p. m.
Y. 1 meeting, " 7:00 p. m.
All are cordially invited,
L. L. Gladnkv, Pastor.
JOS WORK,
Job Work of every description
neatly and cheaply done at the
EAGi.K-offic- e New type, new ma
chinery and skilled workmen.
Everything new and the best.
Try this office for anything and
everything in the job line. Our
facilities are the best, and all
orders promptly filled.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP F1AILS.
Dally, licet lieaui.l
Eastern mail from El Paso ar
rives 9:30 p. m.
Eastern mail for El I'aso
closes at 7:50 a. m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Gray,
Lincoln and Roswell, arrives 1:00
p. m., closes 3:50 p. m. .
Jiearillii mail departs Mondays
and Fridays, 7:00 a, m. Arrives
3:30. p. m.
Richardson mail arrive Mon
days .Wednesdays, and Fridays
at 12 m. Departs same days at 1
p. m,
Sunday hours from 7 a, m. to
8;3() a, m.
The The
Cattle Cattle
Trail Trail
.
Route. Route.
Thl Sjretem Comprint tha
Pecos Yilley & Rorttustern Rdlwiy.
Pecos & Northern Teus Riilwiy.
Petos River Riilrul
HEADQUARTERS
Eotfe it Roswell in. Anurillo.
Í ? ? ? I ? í Í
Every mile of this Road is
North of the Quar-
antine Line.
It is the natural outlet to East-
ern markets for a domain as large
as all New England, with New
York and Pennsylvania thrown
in.
The shipping points at Pecos,
Carlsbad Roswell Portales Bovi-
na, Hereford and Canyon City
are as well equipped for handling
cattle as any in the country.
....A SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Carlsbad every Sunday
for accommodation of shippers .of
Market Stock, . reaching Kansas
City Tuesday night.
OUR MOTTO: ,
Quick Dispatch! No Delay!
The same rates apply to mar-
kets on beef cattle from Canyon
City, Hereford and Bovina as
from Fort Worth & Denver City
stations, Eastline to Farwell.
For particulars apply to
D. II. Nichols, Gen'l Mgr.
E. W. Maktindki.1., G. F. & P. A.
Roswell, N. M. or Amarillo, Tex.
THE GAME LAWS- --
WHEN TO HUNT.
Hunters should comply with
the following legal regulations
enacted by the 33rd territorial
legislature:
Section 1. That after the pas-
sage of this act it shall be un-
lawful to kill, .wound, snare or
trap any quail, grouse, ' prairie
chicken, pheasent, partridge or
wild turkey or kill, wound or in
any way destroy any antelope,
deer, elk or mountain sheep, ex-
cept that said birds or animals,
the animals being with horns,
may be killed with a gun during
the months of September, October
and November of each year in
the counties of Rio Arriba, San
Juan, Taos, Colfax, Union, San
Miguel, Gaudalupe and Santa
Fe, and during the months of
October, November and Decem-
ber in all other counties of the
territory, and,
Provided, that no person shal
kill or have in possession more
than one antelope, elk, mountain
sheep or deer at any one time.
Section (. Upon petition of
25 voters, count)- - commissioners
may suspend the restriction as to
killing quail.
This applies except as to moun-
tain sheep and elk, which under
an act of the 33rd legislature
cannot be killed for five years.
A WASHINGTON HAND PRESS.
The Eac.i.k is making prepara-
tions for power machinery, and
will sell a Washington hand press
at a very reasonable figure. This
is a first class machine, and is as
good as new. It must go; who
wants it?
TO THE DEAF.
A rich lady cured of her Deaf-
ness and Noises in the Head by
Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear
Drums, gave $10,000 to hisinstitute, so that deaf people un-
able to procure the Ear Drums
may have them free. Address
No! 12898, The Nicholson Insti-
tute, 780 Eighth Avenue, New
York, U. S. A.
FOR RENT.
A barn, stable and corral for
rent. Everything convenient. For
further information call at this
office.
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets cure biliousness,
constipation and headache. They
are easy to take and pleasant in
effect. For sale by M. G. I'aden.
"If there has been any sale of
iron lands belonging to the New
Mexico Iron Co. I know nothing
of it. I have held a majority of
the stock for the past year, and
have attempted to make sale of
the same, but so far have failed
to consummate a sale of any part
of it. The parties mentioned in
the foregoing article have never
consulted me with reference to
purchasing any of the lands of
the New Mexico Iron Mining Co.,
nor have they to my knowledge
consulted any other member of
said company. However, there
are other iron lands in the Capi-
tán mountains to which this ar-
ticle may have reference.
"The New Mexico Iron Min
ing Co. has twenty-on- e claims of
1(0 acres each, making a total
acreage of 3,300 acres. Large
l)odies of iron ore have been un-
covered, running as high as 57
per cent iron. As a member of
this company, I appreciate the
investment of large capital in the
neighborhood of our company's
property, and feel that its value
will be greatly enhanced there-
by."
THE GOVERNOR'S THANKS-
GIVING PROCLAMATION.
Executive Office, Santa Fe, N.
M Nov. 12, 1900. Whereas, the
president of the United States
has designated and set apart by
proclamation Thursday, the 29th
day of November, A. D., 1900, as
a day of national thanksgiving
for the mercies shown to us as a
nation during the past year; now,
therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero,
governor of the territory of New
Mexico, in accordance with the
suggestion contained in the proc
lamation of the president, and by
virtue of the power conferred on
me by law, do also hereby desig
nate and proclaim Thursday, the
29th day of November, A. D.,
1900, a legal holiday in New
Mexico, and do reccommend that
this the oldest of American holi-
days be observed by our people as
a day of thanksgiving to God for
the manifold blessings He has
vouchsafed to us during the last
year of the nineteenth century;
for the kindly fruits in their sea-
son, and our immunity from the
disease and calamity which has
come to some parts of our union.
Let us assemble on that day at
our several places of worship and
at our homes, and in public ser-
vice and private devotion thank
the Great Giver of all good for
His mercy and goodness to us as
a people, and individually and
earnestly pray for a continuance
of that devine favor and guidance
which has led us in the past.
On that day let us also remem-
ber the needy and distressed and
assist them in a tangible way as
will best relieve them, and if there
are any personal ill feelings be-
tween any of our citizens, let each
on that day strive to be reconcil-
ed with (he other, and generally
let that day be one of peace,
friendship and good deeds.
Done at the executive office in
city of Santa Ke, this- the 12th
; day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine
until v
Witness my hand and the great
sea! of the Territory of New
Mexico on the day and date
first above written.
Mici ki. A. Otkko.
IIy the governor: (Signed.)
Gkokc.j; II. Wai.i.ack,
Secretary of the Territory of
. New Mexico.
Drying: preparation aimply doral
op dry calurrh ; they dry up tlia secretion,
bien adbere to tha uu'inlirane and docom-mm- ,
earning a far more terioua troublo t linn
the ordinary (oral of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
i nj inhalnnU, f'imfti, amoke and cniilTi
and tus thut which claanai-a- , eaothri and
brail. LI y's Craam Halm in anrh remedy
and will cura oatarrh or cold in the brad
oaiily and leaaautly, A triid alia will l
mailed for 10 canta. Alt druRjriata aall tha
Mc. aiz. Ely llrotliere. CO Warren Kt. , K. Y.
Tlia ltnlm earn without jal n, do Dot
irrituta or can meeting. It spreads itwli
ovar an irritated and angry eurfare, reliev.
inff immediately tbe painful iufiammation.
With Fly's Cranm lri!ui you ftro ftruiod
against Kaaal Catarrh mid Hay Fever.
TARSAVEYOUR
"Star" tin tags (showing email stars printed on under side of
tag). "Horse Shoo," "J. T.,"
" Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal valua In secur-
ing presenta mentioned below, and may be assorted. Ererj man.
woman and ohlld can find something on the list that they would
like to have, and can have
. HF" JEt
Taaa.
1 Match Box.
I Knife, one blade, good eteel..... as
I Sciaaon, M lnchoa K
4 Cblldt Sat. Knife. Fork and Spoon.... to
I Salt and Pepper Set, one each, quad-
ruple plate on white metal BO
I French Briar Wood Pipe to
1 Baior, hollow ground, fine Bngllth
ateel 0
I Batter Knife, triple plate, beet quality I
t Sugar Shell, triple plate, beet quality eo
Kj fllenip Box, eterllng illrer TO
II Knife, "Keen Kutter," two bledo... .. W
11 Butcher Knife, " Keen Kutter," a
blade ; IS
U Sheen. " Keen Kutter," IB
11 tint iter. (Jrackar end a Plcka. illrer
plated 80
IB Baae Ball, " Aiaoclatlon,'' beat quallty.loo
M Alarm Clock, nickel I9U
17 8I1 Genuine Kogura' Teaepoona, beat
plated eooda 190
18 Welch, nickel, item wind and let no
--V- 19 Caryen, good iteel, buckborn handlerMO
W Bll Uenulna Hogen' Table Bpoona,
beat platnd gooda 200
ei turn aach. Knlvea end Forka. buckhom
handle! HO
THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES
TIN
TAGS
"Good Luck," "Croas Bow," and
2 3ES 2
n Biz each, Qeaofna Uncart' Carea ana
Ferae, beat platea gooda HI
M Clock, Mer. Caleuair, Thermometer
Barometer 100
M Owon, leather, ao better made.... M
as Berorrtr, euaomaUa, duuMe ecttoa If
or W líber ano
M Tool Set, not plarthlnga, bat real too la eeo
17 Toilet Bel, decorated porcelain, verr
haBdaome eTO
M Bemtnaton Rifle No. 4. ft or at caliber 0
M Watch. aterUna eUrer. fall Jeweled. .IMP
W Drew Suit Ceee, leather, luuxiaouie
ana aereuie iwIt Sewing Maehfae, oral elaaa, with all
euKomenia
MReTolTer, Colfa, H.caUber, blued
eteel 1500
J mtle, t'olfi, l.hoi, inoo
M UultaMWaehburnl.roeewoud. Inlaid W
SS Mandolin, yery heodeaome. MX)
M Wlncheetar Uepeattng Shot Oun. 11
Ruge ..1000
17 Rtimlngton, donbta-kerre- hammer
Shot Oun, M or 11 gauge W0
H Btcvele. atenderá make, ladino or
gante , , vtM
1 Shot (lun, Itemina-to- double-bana- l
hammerleae .9000
0 Beglaa Muele Box, UH huh IMee U
pleaeare than a dlaia'a wart af nag
THE TE3TI
TOBACCO CO-
-
V. Uniw, Mi.
ArVr
MOVEMBCH 30th. 1900.
IN MIND that a alaee'a werth af
STAR PLUQ TOBACCO
and such parts thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the said exe-
cutions.
Witness my hand this 26th day
of October, A. D. 1900.
D. Pkkra,
Sheriff Co. Lincoln.
By Chas. D. Mavkk, Dpy. Sheriff.
"Plaintiff's attorney is R. E.
Lund, White Oaks, N. M.
HE NEW YORK W J RID
THRICE-A-W- Ef K EDITION.
At food ta You ae a Dally and You Ott It at
tha Prlca ol a Weekly.
It furnishes more at the price
than any other newspaper pub
lished in America. Its news serv
ice covers all the globe and is
equaled by that of few dailies. Its
reports from the Boer war have
not been excelled in thoroughness
and promptness and with the pre-
sidential campaign now in pro-
gress it will be invaluable. Its
political news is absolutely im
partial. This fact makes it of es--
lecial value to you at this time.
If you want to watch every
move of the great political cam-
paign take the Thrice-a-Wee- k
World. If yon want to keep your
eye on the Trusts and they need
watching - take the Thrice-a-Wee- k
World. If you want to
know all foreign developments,
take the Thricc-a-Wcc- k World.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year.
We olTer this unequaled news-
paper and the whits oaks kaoi.k
together one year for $2.00.
The regular subscription price
the two papers is $2.50.
n. M. Webb for Pruge and Hooka. Or.
dará promptly Blled, Kl Paeo, Tetae,
BICYCLEWFREE
Mr. WITHOUT A O CUT IH AOVAK0g.OffOfff, UMwbMliariiMwi.kladT'aaeewa'a,
hvlRlit of fruuia kiul iraar wanted and W WILL a Blip
I'- . V B appruvai. ailowlUK Jam to aaarata aa4 ea.before you accept It, If It ta not all end more ttaa we.
a bvtUir wheel Uiau you uan eat tor any waare Baa fate,
uite etMt. rvfuM It and we will pay ail eipreae eaaraae.
will Uat laager and alara atara
:tv.aVICE
Send tags to CONTINENTAL
- - !r -íryc -
MONTROSE
n anproval to ymir
rCMO US YOUR
Iweli kItij
TUK W IIEKL.
amine It lulljr
claim fur It, end
iiioa froto any
ouraaiToa, fita)
tkl our Hpevbtl
la tha ereutt
U ftny fw whiHlit roil 1)0 not Anil
JM AM TA4 TI
om- ItNNr
m1fcMFi.f
and takii unlHiu,
CDrlClPITIAMCrtvirivAUoim, fluU
hamiltj bavr,
tli uamImI
atiitili pHtlalu,
black, ntanvuli
ftaUbcd ftickullnir
of maUrtal tit
mnU 9 koa4 wUrnrr toanr
a Hmd
mértfri or a Lift
JaMffWlly Mlañcd.
wir IDWnCJir
nupply hguayt
IT ntnptatxli rr?
rOUK ilMkUI44
I'liaau. w rlL iLitá let u trll ruu
muMiimai ajferveiay ar 4 g mrAaeut'e eaiure prlca of I Q' XtCbargain lii a blcyolt. evar uffftrad. Wa evanuiteelt aeaal
on the n.ttrk.t, you mm, not iit ti our TJ t4it ai w runrc ). x I
and tk thil mlh.-- d of uultkly luar4BánÉW
MUUfc.LH, TI,i- - ullwtr of wnipl wIimI l Wila tw prim I
ft R iDER ii ft riYTln inrh t n In i nOur VeifiiU luak inuncj tmi.
Kram. tl.MftrMlMkt ld4M, HlMk. BI lUH-Jf- l Urty ManrMa tubliitf vllb urrw4 4ratiM
kiiuta, luiumved ipaiMltr 4vk u CatUn MNtt immI (Ww4
tioyal Arcnoruwni Uw rrirat4 MvU kutanui kvaviatfaw
rutiiiintf knotn Umwmré MAM tirva. Ui bmI hji4 im tt 4
mtMtipnatlvtlrMontlMaiarkal. Tti trnutu 4 afalts(at MjlallMU aiMi aceeMtorlM tlia bwst oüUainaM. KuamalMl
orcuarb trMO, blffblr BuUbaMj ftn4 uniaiiiMilawli nmá4
on fcllUribt part. Wa iharuurhli tMt rj. itooa
Intu thla luJawblM. Uiir l4la ytr' a4kcb Uuyula,
frae a Ktnuiu Ruréirk lo.uuQ mil thftrrwl pattrra yla,
vnui Hour rap. Your mottop mil Uaa Lf iva ara
oummtmung um fiufnih m full m ornar wa wu
mVlirCI t w ftot mtnutaartar iha haap 4mrnflLLLti mmt ttur klitd wkw k hm mi. m
aalvarilMi Mid aall aa hlyn irraita. Wa aaa Nrfttakt Nmm,
to all I niilw. wirju ffuftranta mn ran
ft lTcla of n Mat !. mo tuattor wm r khnw muúb we ean aw.a rue on tlia ani uiarblae
K roa ilDlDI C la BUT a wr iwnaaaUt you to KaKN BK'l t I.K by 4ev
ai U N A 9 L.C ID BUI emntlfutratajna-iaarorniiafawday- a need o. lraMla eaiA town foe thla inirpoae. He hae aeraml hundred HKveM D UANk vtllKF.M Uken In trade wtika we
will .lnie initataitoaiO eaeUi al aome fhopwore .amolea a'lWI ft iwodela eery oJ,Vva.nd fr aaryate IM.AI'K kta.1.1 AIIILlTV I. UMH'etloid. Wa rflf.r t any bank ee baalnaaa hnqan In Chlmxo. or any aipraae oe
railroad AnmiiajiT, Wa will rrA ena tnttara of rafaronce illrart frnm tha largaat haeke In Cbitwew uT yaw 4eh IICClin VnllD ff3ncnidr TKIi low irlo. and ihfw alet teraaa of atiliieaaet wlthoet dopont willLHII lUUn Uaul.ri Mwlthilrawn'aryenoi,. iKHIra name of tkli paper.t. MEAO CYCLE COMPANY, ohto.go, in.
